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POSTAGE EXTRA ON ORDERS UNDER 10'·

N.Z. NOTES and COMMENT
(By Campbell PdterSOn)

Id G90rge VI New Vcrie:y

Mr Geo. Morris hus ssni me C1 Flate block (PI. 90) et the 4d 0" Co:::rrse pJper
the first time this hus b- en repoCed. It wHi be u new mujor l;stiY'g in the Cutulogue.
l'he shade, a is quile different from earlior iSSUES. VVe have noticed
Q!l c2casional copy on our meril, Dut~hey do not appear to have become \V~d3-

3pread ye\. Vie will supply on reque~t at 6d each.
3d Provisional Varieties

Messrs Geo. Morris and T. Dixo'l bo:h rep~r: a 'crolcen ":" on RI0/14. RJth
h9 sheels involved are £ro"'n Plato 114, but this overprintinq L)rme

be used on other platss. };ir C. G. hers a copy, p8si,'ion urrknown, in which
most of the lower et oo:h "3" mod "D" are mL.sing. Th's looks os if it might
havr been caused a piGce of paper coa:dng between the sheet and th3 tYP8.
1893 Variety

lvlr C. G. Lennard is the fortunate finder ef a used pair of bel Mt.
Cook cl 1898 with double perfs 01 lop. This variety. now 55 years old, never
been reported. ]; is genuine, I am convinced et that. The postmark is Onehunga.
1/- Georga VI Official Die It Inverted Watermark

Mr H. F. Murphy has fou"d and 2.hown me the first recorded copy cl the above
(OMI3c). The stamp is used. ThL is, of course, the "Official" form of the 1/- invert
reperted last month. Mr Murphy has also the~d Newspaper stamp B3a with inverted
watermark, never before recorded.
3d Provisional Plates

My note' on Plate 108 has roused some interest. I have still nol seen this pla:e
on the expec~ed fine paper---onJy. on the unexpected coarse pap' r.
Id Plate 108

Arising direc:ly Ollt of the above is the interesting case ef tho same olate used
fer the Id. As I said lost month, this had never been reported on coarse (W.T. Royal
Cypher) paper, teut since I suggested that it might exist thus, several colk cters have
preduced plate blocks which ar" most cer:ainly On coarse paper. In bel, so many
have been revealed that I b'gin to doubt if it is as rare as I though\. (I no:ice wi'h
surprise that many collectors, quite keen specialists, have little confidence in their oWn

to distinguish "fine" from "coarse" papers. This is a greal pity. They should
get of each Iype and study the:n until they hove ma.Jered the d:fferenee. It
is far from difficult.)

Returnir,g to Plate 108, this wil! in future be listed as on "coarse" as well as
"line" papers. The point now is: This piate is one of a definite group, 102 to 109,
and as it exists on coarse par:-·er Dresu~ably there L:;; a fair chance of the othr rs
doing so too-desp:t? the L~c~ ihat none has ever teen rer)Qrt2d. Goed hunting!
Later: I have lound Plate 109 on Coarse.
Opinions Given

Readers know thc.l:l I am alvvoys ~iaprY to give an opinion cn stamps ssnt in. for
inspection. However. it will be realised that I must f()Gi~tor the qoods back to ihp
eWY'ers, br if they got losl I would be in a vc ry invidious position. I would ask
Iherebre that when stamps are sent for inspection a sell-addressed envelope bearing
9d postage be enclos' d by the sender. Thanb.
lid Plates 136 and 137 (Mr F. !. Mohr repor;)--

Flate 136: Some slight shil.s acress lettering and ho:tom frame linE'S u"d bC::CJm
quacter exist. The best of these are RI/20, 1/22, 1/23, 1/24, while lesser examples
:ue Rl/5, 1/13, 1/15, 1/16, 2/16. Re-en:ries to top riqht panel are R5/20 (fair) and

Notes continued On ba, k [Jage
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35/-

40/-

15/-
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£10

15/-

70/
40/
50/-

Id UNIVERSALS
We list this monlh some of the really scarce Universals. Mainly in used condi

tion, the fo:lowing stamps are verv se'd::ml in s'ock and rarely offared anywhere. C.P.
Catalogue numbers quo·ed. All stereps guaranteed

292 (a) On lhick "Waterlow" (Pirie) (d) On C~wrxn w:Itermarked paner
Paper: G:;d Perf 14 x 11, fin? used IV6

G?c perf 14 x 11, very fine used :°5 G5d Perf 14 x 11, superb us?d 15/-
G2c as above, ,up2rb used £6 G5e Mixed perfs, very fine
G2d Mixed perfs, a gocd uspd, full colour

used, off oentre 65/- G5e Mixed perfs, very fine
(b\ On Basted Mills Paper: used, worn plate
G3a Perf 11, superb used 40/- (F,) Dot Plate Issues:
G3a Perf 11, very fine used 35/- Gab Perf II x 14, superb
G3e Mixed perfs, good used, used, hll colour

off centre ~O/- GBb Perf II x 14, gocd used,
G3e Mixed perfs, superb used 45/- very worn plate
(e) On Cowan Paper. (fi Waterlow Trial Plates:

no watermark G9b Perf 11, fine used, very
G4b P'rf II x 14, very fine [carce stamp

used 20/- G9: Ped 11 x 14, very ficee
G4d Mixed peds, very fino usod

used 45/- G9d Mix'd peds, fino used
G4d Mixed peds. A superb (a) Royle Plates:

btock in a [carce lake GlOb Ped 11, mint
shed8 £10 GIOc Perf 14 x 11, mint

GI0d Pmf 11 x 14, mint
Ih) Unusual Universal Offers:
GS2a SIol machine pair. Dot plate, imped three sides, "large holes"

beetween, roulette 14l on- s',d8. The mint pair £10
G9a. GI0a A possibly unique lot of four fine used stamps, each with

plate number allached. Plate numbers are, of course, WI, W2,
RI, R2. A fine and d8. irable spt £8

id MT. COOK

£6

£4

£5
£2

40/-

12/6

10/
5/6

£6

£9
£5

£14
£6 10/
£3 10/
£9

F2e Mixed peds, mint
(et On Cowan Paper.

no watermark:
F3a Ped 11, verv scarcp, mint
Fea As above, 'slight thin
F3c Perf 14 x 11, mint, £6:

very fine used
F3e Mixed peds, very fine,

used
F4c Ped 11 x 14, mint, 4/6:

fine used, deep shade
F4d Ped 14 x 11, mint
F48 Mixed peds, mint, 10/-:

fine ueed

40/
5/-

1/-

2/
2/6

10/-

(a) On Thick "Waterlow"
(Piriel Paper:

F1c Ped 14 x 11, mint
Fld Ped II x 14, fine used
FIe Mixed p8ds, mini, 15/-:

fine used
(b\ On Bas'ed Mills Paper:
F7a Perf 11, mint
F7c Ped 14 x 11, mint
F2d Ped 11 x 14, mint, 1/6:

used
(d) On Cowan Watermarked

Paper:
F4a Peed 11, scarce, mint,

35/-: fine used

293

35/-
GREAT BRITAIN

We have some re,jlly splend'd classic ma:erial to olhr hero. S'lperlalive condi
lion is the keynot· throughout and the buyer will be gelting something he can be
really proud cf. All stamps can be s'nt on approval of course.

294 Penny Blacks: Now 113 vears old, these historic stamps add interest
and lustre to any collection.
(a) A fine strip of three (s:rips are rare) from Plate 6, two stamps

show clear re-entries
(et A magnificent soecimen from Plate 8 with clear re-entry
Id) As (d Plate 8 with re-entry, four margins, fine
(e) The rarity G-C from Plate 2 with retouching. Very finn
(j) Pairs are scarce in Penny Blacks, This one is superb used, four

wide margins, light red Maltese Cro,s postmark. A gem. The
unsevered pair

(g) As (f) anoth'r pair, four margins, b:ack pcstmark, fine
rh) A unique offer--The Penny Black A-F from Plate 5 matched with

two Penny Reds-both are also A-F from Plate 5, one being a "first
state" (identical with the black: except in colour), the other being
a "second state," showing traces of late re-entering. Philately at
its most interesting! The trio



(i) S.G. No. Ice. The scarce Penny Black Plate "I-L." Specially lUed
by Gibbons, "with large letters in each corner" (caused by com
plete re-engraving of the lr !ters). Our specimen can rightly be
described as "superb," and is used on original cover dated Nov.
24, 1840. (Cat. £16 off cover) £14 10/-

295 Penny Reds:
(a) The excessively rare third slate of stamp P-B of Plat~ 5, printed in

red and showing prominent late state' re-entry. A much cought
dter variety £14

(b) S.G. No. 16. the trial printing of the Id red Plate II on "Dickinson
Silk thread paper." Vicc are quLe sure this issue has nover been
offered in N.Z. before. Catalogue S.G. £50 unused £30

296 Hd Rarity. The 11d stamp cl 1870 (S.G. 53) with the major and desir
C1ble error of lettering OP-PC instead of CP-PC. A beautiful used
copy. (Cat. (35) £29

297 Surface Printed:
(a) S,G, 121 2/- brown. A fino used copy. While the postmark is

a little heavier than our usual standard, it is by no means
excessive. (Cat. (30) £18

(c) S G. 137 £5 orange. We reckon that 99 per cent of collectors
have never seen this stamp. Another beautiful used specimen,
with perfect llght postmark. There is a faInt suggestion of a
crease, but to see this stamp is to buy it. (Cat. (35) £26

(e) SG. 173a Id purple. The striking varioty "printed on both sides."
Mint. A rarity, catalogued £20 £14

SOME ODDS AND PIECES
299 1947 Healths. Sheet markings:

The practice cl priniing :10-2 cash value of the complete sheet on the
celvedge is now standard practice for N.Z. stamps. Every collector
should have a ;)Iock or sel of blooks showing the start of the practice
in 1947, when SOille sheets or part sheets of the Healths appeared with
extra markings pinted in bla~k. These quite historic markings have
been strangely neglected in the past, but th- ir future is cerlain. Our
stocks permit a wide range to be offered,
(a) Eros Health Id + 1d green:

(1) Block with tGp selvedge bearing a black arrow 4/-
(2) Imprint block with black arrow 4/-
(3) Block with "six shillings" printed in black on top right

selvedge 4/6
(4) As (3), but on top left selvedge 4/6
(5) As (3), but on bottom riaht selvedge 4/6
(6) As (31, but on bottom left selvedge 4/6
(7) Block with "twelve shillings" printed in black on top right

selvedge 4/6
(8) As (7), but on top ldt selvedge 4/6

(b) Eros Health 2d + Id scarlet:
(1) Imprint block with bbck arrow 4/-
(2) Top selvedge block wilL olock arrow 4/-
(3) Block with "twelve shillinqs" printed in black on top rilJht

selvedge 4/6
(4) As (3), but on top left selvedge 4/6
(5) As (3), but on bottom left selvedge 4/6
(6) As (3), but on bottom right selvedge 4/6
(7) Block with £1/4/-" printed in black on top right selvedge 4/-
(8) As (7), but on top left selvedge 4/-

NOTE: The figures "0/4/-" can be found in two types. with long or
short bars between the figures. We have both types in stock at equal
prices. For those who do not already hold them we can supply the
Imprint blocks for both values without black arrows 01: Green, 1/3:
Carmine 2/-

301 Healths. Fine and "Not-s.o-fine":
It is some time since we could offer a wide range of our ever-popular
"not-sa-fine" Healths. Customers who have tried them in the past
know that they are not rubbish. but good stamps offered at amazingly
low prices. By standards other than ours they would probably rank
as "fine."



(a)

(b)
(e)

(d)

re)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(I)
(j)
(k)

NOTE-A

1929 "Nurse," Mint, 8/6: line ueed, 7/6: not-so-fine, unused, 5/-:
used
1930 "Nurse." Mini, 20/-: fine used, 22/6: nol-so-fine uSEd
1931 "Smiling Boy," Red. Mint, 95/-: line used, 95/-: not-soline
unused
1931 "Smiling Boy:' Blue. Mint, £5: fino used, 65/-: not-so-line
used
1932 "IIygeia," Mint, 25/·: fine us d, 22/3: not-so-fins us,-d
1933 "Pathway." Mint, 13/6: fine used, H/-: not-so-fit,,) used
1934' "Crusader:' Mint, 11/-: fine used, H/-: not-so-fine tcscd
1935 "1~eyhDle:' Mint, 2/6: finest used
1936 "Llfebuoy." Mint, 2/-: finest used
1937 "Hiker:' Mint, 2/6: liw st used
1938 "Children:' Mini, 2/6: linest used

DiscOU011 cl 5 % wlll be allowed on all orders for Heallhs exceeding
a Discount cl 10 % on ail orders for Healths exceeding £5.

4/6
11/-

6Q/-

40/
12/6
6/
6/
1/6
1/3
1/9
1/-

£1 and

300 Scarce Postage Due. Yl'lCl. (S.G. 820, Pims DI~):

For the first time on record we hClvr a good stock cl the very scarce
2d Postage Due of 19C6, per! 11. This is a good slamp and pentieu
larly difficult to obtain in top condition. Blocks are quite rarG.
(a) Block of 6, mint
(b) Block cl 4, mint
(e) Single, mint
(d) Single, used

£10
£6 10/

30/
22/6

60/-

10/-

35/
2/6

12/6
5/-

35/
6/6

257
258
259
260

SCARCE CENTENNIAL PLATES
V1i:h the- recent big VI purchaso we also bought a very extensive stock of

Centennial Plate blocks. we advertise the available scarcer blocks, but we
can also supply virtually everyone of the commoner blocks throughout the issue.
Consult your C.P. Catalogue for lists and prices.

256 Id Centennial: Plates 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 12, 13, )4, 16, each 2/6: 15
(definitely scarce)
l~d Cen'.e:mial: Plales AI, A2, BI, Cl, C2, each
2d Centennial: Plates H7, 19, K8, L8, each
3d Centennial: Platee AI, A2, BI, B2, each
4d Centendal: Plate A I, 5/-: Sd, A I, 6/-: 6d, A I, 7/-: 7d, A I, 35/-:
8d, AI,

261 9d Centennial: Plate AI, 25/-: Plate Bl (with redrawn plate number
"1 ")

262 10d Centennial: Plates A2, C2, each
263 1/- Centennial: lL-re's a bargain! A Plate Al of 4 in perfect con-

dilion for the price of the stamps alone. And al our very rea-
sonable figure of 15/- per copy! Stocks are better them they have ever
been, but not inexhaustible, so don't waste time! The 11- Plate strip

Notes, continued
6/20 (slight\. There L a very slight shift across the top of RZ/23.

Plate 137: Nc varieties noted.
Plate Peculiarities: Of nwre interest than the slight varieties is the fact that the

impressions appear to deleriorale in progressive staGes as below. Dc aling first with
Piate 126, we find:
(a) the first four vertical columnJ cl stamps are normal, i.e., as in earlier plates;
(b) in the whole of column 5 and in the bottom four impressions of colu!nn 6 a small

break shows in the left inner frame line (inner left bottom corner);
(e) in the top six stamps in column 6 and in the remaindor of the sh201 (cols. 7 to

24) an additional weakness shows in tho same line, oopocite the eoaulette.
Turning now to Plate 137 we find that the whole plat~ is in the f~r;n (e) above,

8xcep: for the top eight stamps in column 24, where a further break in the left inner
frame line occurs just above the previous fault in the inner left bottom corner. These
Endings reveal clearly the order cl laving down cl the platos and provido a means
:;' identifying stamps from the~e plates.

ALL ORDERS TO

CAMPBELL PATERSON
EPSOM, S.E.3., AUCKLAND

Phone S8-DDD-Ask for 2559 S

LTD.

Visi~ors ~ re llways welcome at our place of business 82 Quee",stown Rd., Auckland, S.E.!..
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